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Ham Ashburn, a citizen of this place, was AMUSEMENTS.WASHINGTON.colored, who two weeks ago, while stealing
corn out of the crib of a German named

Changs of Tims on the Pan Eaalle.
Alter Sunday, April 4th, this line willFourth Edition.

THE LATEST

CIRCLING CYCLONE.

Death and Destruction 'at
Ottawa, Kansas.

t
to

3

Human Life Lost and Houses
- Torn to Atoms.

Disastrous Pathway of the "Wild
Whirlwind.

Special to the Star.
Ottawa, Kahsas, April 3. A destructive

cyolone and electric storm struck here at
bout 7 o'clock last evening, doing great

damage. Tbe storm came from the south-ves- t,

striking first about a mile from town,
and was described by an as
being an immense, gray colored, funnel-shape- d

cloud, apparently two cyclones,
the heaviest of which struck on Elm street,
completely demolishing seven residences
and injuring five others, all in four blocks.

The cloud then Jumped a space of five

or six blocks, lighting near the river, where
it tore up several residences and barns,
thence on to the freight depot, which it
unroofed, and overturned a number of
freight cars in the K. C, L. fc 8. yards.

North Ottawa suffered heavily, some
twelve or fifteen residences being damaged,
most of them utterly demolished.

The evening train from Lawrence, due
here at 6:60, was caught at the Junction, a
mile north of town. A passenger car, a
oar loaded with sand and a freight car were
overturned, one passenger being injured.

The storm then proceeded to the north'
east, destroying the Spencer and Wilkerson
and two other residences, three miles from
town.

At this hour the injured reported are:
& F. Beeler and family, all more or less
cut and bruised; J. Marshall, bruised; A

H. Marshall, badly bruised; Mrs. Block,
badly cut and her child killed; Mrs. Hart-in- g,

arm broken; Mr. Jones, leg broken
and some twenty others slightly In-

jured. Among the heaviest losers
are 8. F. Beeler, K. Kane, Reese J.
B. Barker, W. LittleHeld, J. Javett, L. F.
Sawyer, N. A. Hamilton, J. B. Park,-A- . L,

Sharper and the Railroad Company. Lum-
ber and furniture is scattered for blocks
arounj, and in some cases horses, cattle,
wagons and even persons were hurled pro-

miscuously through the air,
Marys ville, Mo., April 3. The heaviest

hailstorm ever known in this country oc-

curred here lust evening. Hailstones meas-
uring twelve inches fell thick and fast for
thirty minutes. The windows and street
lamps were riddled.

WRIGHT'S WRONG.

Dastardly Dee4 of a Missis-

sippi Monster.

Lone Woman Mysteriously Mur-- -

dered in Texas.

Disastrous Destruction of, a
Building at Dallas.

Bpeclals to the Star.
Memphis, Tknn., April 3. Details are

Just received from Grenada County, Miss.,
of a most revolting ciiriie. Marshall
Wright, a negro man, living on Colonel

uumea to aeain last mgnc curing a nre
that consumed a mill in which hit wan
sleeping at the time.

Koaimifh'a Slater.
National Associated Press to tbe Star.

New York, April 3. Mrs. Louisa
Ratzky, of Plainfleld, N. J., a sis-
ter of Kossuth, has just visited Castle
Garden for the purpose of inquiring into
the condition and treatment of the desti-
tute Hungarians who have been arriving
ucru m uunsiueraDie nuiuDers wieiy. one
made several suggestions which will be
attended to.

Grain fn Port at Chicago.
National Associated Press to tbe Star.

Chicago. Anril 3. Tha rr.uin.l.(l.n wea
sels now lr about to sail, contain 2,675,- -
OOO hllaliala. . . r,t. nnn loannn K....L...1.. lv. .j vj buill, 1W,VW UUOMUIO Ul
wheat 77,000 bushels of oais, 78,000 bttsh- -
eia oi rve ana zu.uuu bushels of tUx-see-

The nnniher of
have a capacity of over a million bushels.

For Mediterranean Port.
National Associated Press to tbe Star.

New Yobk. April 3. The General Trans- -
atlan tic Company have started a new steam-
ship line between this port and the Medi
terranean, calling at Lisbon, Gibraltar and
Marseilles.

Grant in New Orleans.
National Associated Press to tbe Star.

New Orleans, April 3. General Grant
yeBterday visited tliet'ott'in Exchange and
Legislature. In the afternoon a delega-
tion from the Mobile Cottou Exchange
called on him and extended an invitation
for him to vi-i- t their citv: which was ac
cepted for, perhaps, next Friday.

HENDRICKS' HANDIHESS

Is Froseouting Prisoners in the Police Court
Mr. John P. Murphy being absent In Columbus,

the Hon. George Washington Hendricks this mor
ning filled the Prosecuting Attorney's chair. As
a Prosecuting Attorney, Mr. Hendricks Is not a
success. Judge Wilson rattled off the docket as
follows:

John Fisher, charged with assanlt with intent
to kill, had his case continued unul a week from

Emma Campbell, the woman who has done such
extensive work in gathering up dress goods which
she failed to return, had her case laid over for a
week.

Henry 8eegen and Henry Keller, on separate
chaiges of druukeuness, were sentenced to ten
days each.

Mabel Clark, a saddle-colore- dame, was fined
$10 and costs for gutting away with too much "Ex-
tra Dry,"

Mollie Keating: and Fannie Price, two vonntr
ladies who are not very slow, were let off with a
nne oi ana costs eacn. i uey naa Dotn taken
an ovetdose of the "Hop Juice."

Three buys named Michael Hoar, Joseph Wea
sel and Thos. Uonley, for the theit of a clothes
line, was sent to tiie House oi Keluge.

J. C. Smith and O. B. Wilson, of Ludlow, Ky,.
came over to this side of the river vesterdav af
ternoon and attempted to clean out Pareira's

shop. They were balkeu in their efforts bygnwu
Martin and Gorian. Judge Wilson fined

them $2 and coi.seuch.
Henry Browo, charged with assaulting Jennie

Alien, naa n case conunuea until me 8th
insu

Margaret Brady, a poor old vagrant, was given
a situation at Malor Morgan's Mansion for three
months. Tbe charge preferred against her was
vagrancy.

Ellen Finn and Edward Bnrke engaged a mom
at the National Hotel last night, and after Edward
had fallen asleep, Eden relieved him ol Stio.
Ellen was captured and the largest part of the roll
iouua upon ner. mis morning juage vvuson
bound her over to appear before the Grand Jury
to answer the chance of grand larceny,

Board of Pnblio Works.
Professor C. M. Currier, of Currler'tBand, asked

that the contract tor furnishing the concerts in
Burn et woods Park this season be awarded to
him. Referred to the Committee on Park,

The ordinance to assess a special tax on Teal
esiaie bounding Kibby street fiom McMillan
to Madison street, was approved,

It was resolved to open Eighth street and Hop-
kins Park next Monday.

Bills amounting to f l,:i6t 01 were ordered paid.
The ordinance establishing Koine No. 18 was

signed by the Mayor yesterday, aud approved by
the Board this morning.

The following was adopted:
"Resolved, That the Common Council be and

they are hereby respectfully requested to provide
by resolution lor the borrowing-o- f eighteen thou-
sand ($18,000) dollars for street cleaning pur-
poses."

Local Personal.
Mr. John H. Mnnson, of the TJ. S. Ex-

press Company, has so far recovered from
bis recent illness as to be about again.

Miss Louisa Piket has returned froln a
five months' visit to Miss Muggie Walter,
of Dayton, 0., and hereafter will be at
borne, 230 Cutter street.

Rev. Pohlmeyer. of St Peter's Church,
on Main and McMicken avenue, is confined
to his bed by sickness. The services to-

morrow will be conducted by Rev. Breit-feld- ..

Mrs. Aldrich, Mrs. Cook, Mr, Cook and
other well known members of the old Da-
venport Club, will take purt in the repre-
sentation of "The Dowager," a two aot
comedy, which will be given at Robinson's
Opera-hous- e on the 22d Inst., for the bene-
fit of tbe Hebrew Union College,

Mr. John T, Jones, one of the Republican
candidates for the Second Aldernianio Dis-

trict, Consisting of the Fifth, Sixth, Eighth,
Ninth and Tenth Wards. Until now he
has never been a candidate for any office.
Mr. Jones is at the bead of the extensive
publishing house of Jones Bros., of this
city.

Arbeiter HaU.

The following is the Programme for to-

morrow afternoon at Workman's Hall.
First Discussion of the Local Campaign.
Second Do the Judges of Election per-

jure themselves by counting and returning
the Socialist vote as scattering?

Third Report of active members and
friends of the cause from the various
wards.

Fourth -I- nstructions from the Chairman
of the Campaign Committee and distribu-
tion of election tickets and campaign docu-
ment

Tbe meeting is to be called to order at
3:30 p. m. ,

Annie Davis1 Death.
The Coroner returned the following ver-

dict in tbe inquest held on the bodv of
Annie Davis, found dead in Patterson alley
night before last:

"Death was caused from luxation of the
cervical vertebra, Injuring tbe spinal cord.
I further find said injury was caused by a
fall while in a scuffle with Liitie Wilson,
but am of the opinion the fall which
caused death was accidental." -

Probably Fatal Fall.
A man named Henry Boder, while

at work at the corner of Liberty and Elm
streets this afternoon, fell from a plank
on which he was wheeling brick. He fell
a distance of fourteen feet and crushed his
head so badly that it is hardly probable he
can recover. Ha was taken to the Hor

ronton additional train (making three daily
trains from Cincinnati to New York), leav-

ing Cincinnati at 4:20 a. m. and arriving in
New York at 6:45 the next morning. Tbe
New York fast line will leave at 8 a. m. in-
stead of 8:15 as heretofore, arriving in New
York the next morning at 10:35.

The day express will leave at 8:30 p. ro.
as heretofore, arriving in New York at 10:05
the next evening. The 7:30 a. m. train
(Xenia accommodation) will be discontin
ued. The Plainvill accommodation will
leave at 7:45 a. ni., instead of 7:50 a. m.
Other trains will run as heretofore.

effect is announced by the Cin-
cinnati & Eastern Railway:

Depart. Arrive.
Winchester Aa'modatlnu S oon. in. 9:10 a m.
Winchester Express.,... 4:10 p. m. 6:45 p. m.
New Richmond Ac'mdati'n..4:10 p. in. :10a.m.

Internal Kevenu.
Amor Smith, Jr., Internal Revenue Collec

tor for this District, reports tbe following
as the receipts of his office during the
month of March: Collection on lists,
$211 11; taxes paid, spirit stamps, $813,-2U- 2

20: spirit stamps other than tax paid,
$4,705 20; tobacco stamps. $58,139 56; cigar
and cigarette stamps, $39,747 40; snuff
stamps, $260 40; beer stamps, $44,522 57;
snecial tax' stamps, $571 25; total, $961,-35- 9

09.

Fraternal Greetings.
A dispatch was received on 'Change y from

Springfield, I1L, stating that tbe Board of Trade of
that city had organized, and was holding Its first
session with one hundred members present, and
also sending fraternal greetings. The dispatch was
reau aim we iouowmg reuiv. drawn un dv a. t.
Covington, was adopted :

"i ne (Jiiiemnati unainber of Commerce returns
greetings to the Springfield Board of Trade, and
cordial y "welcomes it to a place among the com-
mercial organizations of the country."

Clay Dale, a mate on the steamer
Pittsburg, was bound over to the Grand
Jury of Louisville in the sum of $1,000 by
Commissioner Hooper y on tbe charge
of knooking a deckhand named Jesse Car
ter with a club, breaking his nose and oth
erwise injuring him.

A reunion of telegraph operators will
be held in this city May 15th.

There will be no Police Court held
next Monday.

Wall Paper lor Spring, 1880.
For the largest variety and most elegant

designs at low prices, go to K. Hummel,
186 Linn, near Clark street.

JURNISHINO GOODS. &o.

tIIuQE b
Headquarters for Fashionable and Cheap

hMm Goods!

REMOVED TO
74 Fourth Street,

OPP08ITE PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS-

Opening an elegant stock of
HOSIERY. GLOVES, UNDER-GAltMENT- S,

SHIRTS, NECK-
WEAR, H'DK'FS, CORSETS,
LACES.EMBROIDERIES, RIB-BOU- 9,

PARASOLS, FANCY
GOODS, &c.

M& CHARLES H. JACKSON will be glad to
see bis friends at the Now Store, No. 74.

store open Saturday Nights until
10 o'clock.

PIANOS, ORGANS, &c.

THE VALLEY GEM

I I A. IV O S .

Those wanting: a thoroughly
made Piano should not fail to see
these favorite instruments, of
which we are receiving all styles.
D. II. BALDWIN Sc CO.,

158 W. Fourth Street.
General Agents for Bteinway & Sons, Decker

Bros , Haines Bros., J. it C. Fischer Pianos. The
Estey and Bhoninger Organs.

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Partnership.
ClNCINM TJ, April 1, 1880.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between Josepli Richter and Gumal
Merkel, as Richter A Merkel, Brass Founders, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, and the
business divided. JOtJEPH RICHTER,

11 GUMAL MERKEL.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
ll subscriber has been appointed and qualified
as Administrator of tbe estate of Mary UeCharma,
late of Hamilton County, deceased.

JOHN M. NEWTON, Administrator.
Cincinnati, April 3, 1880. ap3-3t- S

WANTED EITUATION.

SITUATION AS TEACHER INWANTED in Cincinnati. Newport or Coving-
ton, by a gentleman of experience. Addre

TEACHER, This Office.

LOST.

LO8T-D0G-W-
hlte 8piti dog named " Tip."

reward if returned to 52 Betts street.
ap2-2- t

ACME BLACKING.

a mrp ut a mrf-v- is beat fot
.&U.UU.JJ UJJiiUIVllNVJ Shoes.

ACME BLACKING Is Waterproof.

AHrWP "RT. A flXTTWrrt " forauxuu AJiiauiLiuu week

ACME BLACKING A.ont
ACME BLACKING'" Ladles'

ACMEBLiOKIiNG,0ldren,i
ACMEBLACKING,08boe,1,,

ACME. BLACKING mTi

"O A TVTTl I FAREWELL PERFORM..
V3TXCii.Ji JJ I AKCES THIS DAY

Of tbe Great 8hakspeuean Artiste,

MISS NEILSON.
MATINEE 1 AS VOU LIKE IT.

at 2. f MISS KEILSON as "Rosalind."
EVENING 1 ROIWFO AND JI7LIET.il

at 8, M188 NEILSONas "Juliet"
Beats at Hawley's or box offiefc of the theater.
Monday, April 6 Colville Opera Burlesque Co.

T3T"m?''C! I Every Evening, WedneMaj
XTXXxX l9 I and fcatutday Matinees,
CLINTON HALL'S COMEDY COMPANY, in the

Strategists.
Monday, April 5-- UIKL1 mha--

HEUUK'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

THE COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON.

IVo Smoking? To-Niff- ht I
Richmond & Yon Boyle Comedy Comp'nj

In their successful American Comedy,

OUK CANDIDATE.
Admission 15, 25 and 60c
Reserved seats at Perry A Morton's, 192 Vlnest
Monday, April 5 Oliver Doud Byron in "10,000

MILES AWAY."

VINE-STREE- T OPERA-HOUS- E.

The Great and Only Variety-- Show latheCity.
Entire change of people and programme this week
First week of tbe
Great Female Wreco-Romn- n Wrestlers,

Mile. Dnnmd aud Mile. LeClaire.
Also of
Hetluw and Alton.

Capitola i'orreettLaura llennett,
JuUeitu Kinncn.Virginia Uo,

Notwithstanding the great attractions this week,
there will be no change lu the pr ccsof admission.

GRAND MATINEE AT 2:30 P. II.

BASE BALL.
Fir-si-t Game This Season

AT TOE

Cincinnati Star Ball Park.
Foot of Bank street,

SUNDAY, Al'ltIL 4th.
BUCKEYES, Late Stars,

WALNUT HILLS, Late Shamrock.
Admlraion 25ft Oamc called at 2:30 o'clock.

LOAN OFFICE.

FRANJi SMITH,
LICENSED ,Loan Office,

N. E. Cor. Sixth and Vine sts., Cincinnati, O.

Money advanced on Diamonds, Uola and 811 yt
Watches, Jewelry and Clothing. A large variety
of Die above articles always for sale at one hail
fne; r value.

WATCHES, &C.

ZSE353ESS

alf A THnTTTTC! 'or Birthday

I V JUL AJiJ Present, and
3 Jewelry of every description oi finest quali- -

ty and cottnm prims in great variety, at I

!S JOSEPH MKHMKRT'S. 819 Frcerann avenu.

PAPER HANGING, &c.

Paper Hangings in largest
variety: cheapest orices: best
of workmanship at lowest fig-

ures, at HAYBERY'S, 171 Main
Street
GILT. DADO SHADES, 75cts.
each and upward, of beautiful
designs and colors. New Bruns-
wick Mfg. Co.'s Agency, MAY-BER- Y

BROS., Prop'rs, 171 Main
St., Cincinnati, 0.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWING M ACUIi:S.
rilHE LIGHT RUNNING POMESTIC, SINGER,
I American. Howe, and Wheeler Wilson Ma.

chines, at WIR81NG A MARSHALL. S, 829 Elm
street, near Court. All kinds of Sewing Machines
repiiirea.

RRITTING'S PIAN03 AR15 THE BliST. SOLD
Prinoa Ton mn Dn.mnf.u

at once. Factory comer Canal and Vine street.

AF. 08TERROTH, MERCHANT TAILOR,
453 Main street. Suits made to order

and satisfaction guaranteed. a

AND GENTS' STRAW AND FELTLADIES' bleached, colored, r.morteled and fin-
ished in the latest styles, at the UNION STRAW
WORKS. 827 '.Vest Fif'h street. Also manufac
turers of plaster bat and bonnet blocks. fe'J8-S-

Pimples, Fleshworms, Black-
heads, Moles, Liver Sp its, .S-
uperfluous Hairs, Freckles,

UDIES Wrinkles, and all eruptions
permanently cured by Prof.
CAMERON, 131 John street.
Oil at once, oi send 3 stamps
for answer.

TT mrj --THE LATEST STYLES AT

Alii. A. Q, STROBEL'S, 273 Kreemau ave-
nue, between Richmond and Court sts.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND FERREOTYPE8GOOD m all kinds of weather at KELLY'S
Gallery. 19 W. 6th st. bet Elm arid Plum.

FOR SALE.

1X)R SALE SHOES At H. WEBER'S, 890 Wert
street, and at Branch Store, 699 Wert

Eighth street. 1 he best styles of Boots and Shoes
In the city fot the least money.

SALE SEWING MACHINES Of allFOR new and second-ban- cheap; also re-
pairing, at 274 Linn street, between Clinton and
Everett, WM. McFEE. nol6-St- l

SALE GROCERY One of the bestIXR in Ihe city, doing a thriving business.
Will sell at a bargain, the owner wishes to leave
the c'ty. Address GKOCEItr. thlsofflce. apl-3- t

"WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS.

LADIE TO KNOW WB HAVBWANTED a beautiful line of hair goods.
Great bargains In switches at 515 Mam street, sec-

ond door above Tbirteeth. J. & JAPP,
mhSl--

TO BUY A copy of Johnson's BoWANTED Address J. C, T Dai.y Star of.
ice. Cincinnati, Q. fct7-t- f

FOR RENT.

1X)R RENT For rent or exchange for city
house with eight rooms, pleasantly

situated, a few minutes walk from C, ll. A 11. it,
R. Depot, at Winton Place. Inquire at 193 West
Fifth street.

RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY
PARK CHDRCH-RRVICE- 8 EVERYLINCOLN Babbath-echoo- l aia in. mlud-dt- i

Martin Marck, shot and killed Marck, has
been condemned to death. The proof was
Bjain. ;

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT HAMILTON.

Hamiltok, O., April 3. Frank Eichel- -

berger, an employe at the NileaTool Works,
was struck several times by tbe crank of a
heavy planer, revolving like lightning, at 9
o'clock this morning, cutting him deeply
about the head and shoulders. Dr. Walden
sewed up the wounds and thinks he may
recover.

BRIDAL TOUR CUT SHORT.

Columbus, O., April 3 William Ruse
was yesterday arrested on the train for
grand larceny at the house of D. M. Span-gle- r,

in Pickering, Fairfield County. He
was starting on a bridal tour. His wife
went home, and he is in jail. He was tried
for home stealing last November and ac-

quitted. '
GIRL BRUTALLY MURDERED.

Arthababkaville, CANADA,April 3. Tbe
body of a young woman universally re-

spected throughout the locality of Bul-- e

t rode, eleven miles from here, in which
she resided, was f und yesterday in a well,
into which she bad been thrown after be-

ing brutally murdered.

little thick with beans.
Chicago, April 3. The fact has been es-

tablished that the man Arbuckle, suspect-
ed of having set fire to his premises, at the
corner of May and Lake streeia, is James
Moan, formerly of 2580 Callowhill street,
Philadelphia, where his wife is now carry-
ing on a grocery. The woman arrested as
an accomplice is Mary Carr, with whom
Moan eloped from Philadelphia, Both par-
ties are under arrest. Moan admits bis
identity and the fact of the elopement.
There is a perfect case against the prison-
ers. The fire-plu- g nearest the store was
found in such a condition that the key
could not be used, and the fire alarm box
bad been filled with beans, making an alarm
impossible.

fourteen yxabs fob assault.
South Bend, Ind., April 8. Tom Cotter-el- l,

of this city, who was arrested last fall
on the charge oi assaulting Amos Wood-
ford with intent to kill, has been sentenced
to fourteen years' hard labor in the Peni
tentiary.

THE BILVEB LAKE HORROB.

Silver Lake, Ind., April 3. The head-
less remains of Mrs. Hollowav were found
in the debris of the fire, but her head can
not be found. This and the guilty actions
or iier Husband point strongly to foul nlav.
The body of the child was found some dis
tance from the mother. Hollowav and his
wife had some trouble the day before, and
she was at Silver Lake hunting for a Jus
tice of the Peace, but did not hnd one.

A murderer released.
Pitt8bukg, April 8. The State Supreme

Court has granted a special allocatur in the
case of hamuel McLain, convicted of mur
der in the second degree in killing the boy
Sammy Hunter. He will this evening be
releasee, on ifiu.uuu bail from the Peniteii'
tiary.

COMC1UCKER CURRENTS.

Knickknackg Knocked Together In Old
Kentucky.

Specials to the Star.
Lancaster, April 3. The school children

at Engleman's Mills are in trouble. On
Wednesday last while playing ball, Dick
Gentry and Crit Eubanks engaged in a dis-

pute. Dick threw his bat, knocking Crit
senseless for awhile. On the same evening
Jim Smith stuck his pen-knif- e into Harvey
Reaves, inflicting a troublesome gasli.
Last, one of the children has been pasing
counterfeit nickels at Dalton, claiming
that his father had made them.

Paint Lick, April 3. Jack Adams, aged
seventy --od d years, a n and highly-resp-

ected citizen of Madison County, is
dead. He attempted to get over a fence,
and fell dead.

Greenville, April 3. There are two
Mormon priests stopping in Muhlenburg
County. They came there on foot from
Owensboro, and have nothing to say about
their object.

Greenville, April 3. On going to his
stable Bob Dennis found bis horse's throat
bad been cut and the animal .lying dead,
having bled to death. A woman is sus-

pected.
Maysville, April 3. Richard Molden,

for whose supposed murder at Mt Olivet
several men are in jail, made his appear-
ance yesterday. .

Franklin, April 3. Harris McQulstlan,
an old gentleman living near here, while
going borne last night was thrown from his
horse and killed.

Hustonvillb, April 3. Ike Curry, who
was engaged with Ransy in the late distur-
bance here, and who is under bond, was
waylaid and shot yesterday while on his
way to work by some person yet unknown.

CHICAGO CHIPS.
L BOYS STRIKE OF FREIGHT HANDS

BILLIARD TABLE BRANCH.
Special to the Btac ' .

Chicago, III., April 3. The members of
tbe Chicago Base-ba- ll Club are all in the
city and. will begin practice for the season
work in a day or two.

The laborers in the freight bouse of the
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad Jiave
struck for the advance in wages from II 25
ic $1 60. The officers of the road say they
.ill experience no difficulty in obtaining

an abundance of help.
The extensive billiard table manufac-

tory of J. M. Brunswick, Balke & Co., of
Chicago and Cincinnati, have established a
branch in San Francisco.

ITIacklnaw Strait Open.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Chicago, April 3. The Straits of Mack-
inaw are reported open y, and there is
great activity among mariners at this port
and Milwaukee.' Vessels are rapidly moor-
ing, ont-boun-d for the lower lakes, and all
the lake men are jubilant at the early
opening of navigation.

John Swlntoit Decline.
National Associated Press to the Star.

New York, April 8. In a letter pub-
lished to-d- John Swlnton, tbe Labor
leader, declines to become a candidate for
President for the reason that be was not
born in this country.

Grate Charges to be Brought
Against Chairman Springer,

And Another Interesting Inves
tigation Promised.

FAYOCABLE TO THE NAVAL BILL. '

Special to the suu.
Washington. April 8. The

of the House Committee on Appro
priations will report the Naval Bill favora-
bly to the Committee Monday and the bill
will be immediately reported to the House.

Washington, D.C., Aprils. Mr. Springer
has not decided upon the plau of his de
fense against the charge of receiving bribes
said to have been preferred by Mr. Man
ning.

Whether or not he will call for an inves
tigation of the matter will depend entirely
upon the advice of his friends. He and
his friends are not yet certain whether the
charge was made by Manning or by some
irresponsible person.

His colleagues, Morrison, Singleton and
Townshend, are his advisers. If Manning
really made tbe charge, Springer 'will de-

mand an investigation.

charges against springer.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Washington, April 3. The Post this
morning Bays: At the next regular meet
ing of the House Elections Committee, on
Tuesday of the coming week, Mr. Man
ning will make certain oharges against Mr.
Springer, the Chairman of the Committee,
and demand an investigation to sustain
bis allegations against Mr. springer, in the
matter of the Donnelly-Washbur-n con-
tested election case.

Manning states that Mr. Springer re
ceived the following letter, the reception
of which be kept from the Committee:

Washington, D. C., March 7.
To Hon. William M. Springer:

Dear Sir I earnestly advise that you do
all in your power to prevent the House
from unseating Washburn, of Minnesota.
and putting D.mnelly in his place. If vou
succeed in this I am authorized to say that
a present of $5,000 will be made to your
wife. very respectiuny,

Signed. A Republican,
Mr. Manning will adduce three points

which be claims to have evidence dosu-mentar- y

and otherwise to substantiate
when Washburn's case was first referred
to a composed of Messrs.
Manning, Bellzhoover, Arnifield, Kiefer
and Weaver, and after sufficient testi
mony had been taken to prove the
I rami s oi wnicn Air. wasnDurn is now
known to have been guilty. An informal
meeting of the Democratic members of the
full Committee was held, at the house of
Mr. Springer, at which those present unaii'
imously agreed to support the Sub-Cor-

fliitte in any action it might take. UDon
this the went ahead and
heard the witnesses and arguments upon
both sides, and when the case was closed
submitted a report recommending the un
sealing oi wasnDurn ana seating of Don
nelly.

With this result Mr. Springer professed
himself to be in sympathy. His actions
lately have snown that he has experienced
a change of heart. It is the cause
which has led to this that Mr. Manning is
anxious shall be known. Mr. Manning
charges in substance that Mr. Springer has
acted with the greatest duplicity through-
out.

Mr. Mannlngbeing called upon last night,
substantiated all of the foregoing. If the
investigation into Mr. Springer's conduct
is ordered by the Committee, or by the
House, it is expected that some startling
revelations of attempts by Washburn's
friends to bribe other members of the
House will be brought out.

ST. LOUIS.

TWO WIFE MURDERERS ANTHONY COMSTOCK

SUICIDE WITH A POCKET KNIFE.
Special to the Star.

St. Louis, April 3. W. H. Erb, the man
who was found guilty of the murder of his
divorced wife, Rose Mion, yesterday after-
noon in tbe Criminal Court, says he would
rather be hanged than go to prison for life.
He says he had made preparations to hang
himself in his cell, but a priest dissuaded
him.

Anthony Comstock, Agent of the Society
for tbe Prevention of Vice, is in the city.
He addressed, the St. Louis branch last
night

Last evening James Banks, the wife mur-
derer, was committed to jail on a warrant
charging him with murder in the first de-

gree by killing his wife with a revolver. .

Edward Stearke, an upholsterer, com-

mitted suicide yesterday by cutting his
throat with a pocket knife, and slowly
bleeding to death from the wound.

TO-DA- Y isCUNGRESS.

BOUSE.

national Anoclated Preas to the Star."
Washington, April 8. The Senate is not

in session and the House met for
debate only on any subject which any
member might choose to speak on.

Mr. Covert, of New York, spoke upon
the subject of the tariff and said that while
he was in favor Of a revision of the tariff,
he believed that any bill for the revision
should come from the Ways and Means
Committee, which had tb special charge
of the subject. He referred particularly to
the bill for the reduction of the duty on
bichromate of potash and advocated it
Tiie revenue would not suffer by putting it
on the free list

War enOleomargeriue.
National Associated Press to the Btac .

New York, April 3. A petition
is in ' circulation among downtown
merchants and on Produce Exchange
which represents that serious injury is
being inflicted upon the dairy industries of
the country by the manufacture and sale
of oleomargerine, generally sold under
the name of butter. The petition urges
Congress to pass a law to remedy the evU.

In Uriel.
National Associated Press to the Star. .'

Allintown, Psnbt., April 8. Tbe beat-
ers in the rail-mi- ll of the Allentown roll-
ing mill struck for an advance of six cents
per torn .

PARj.ER4.BUia, W. Va., April 8. Mr. Wil--

BarksJule's place, near Torrence Station,
21.

! in that County, wavlald his
It a girl of about thirteen years, while on her
r) way to sch'iot, and, after violating her per- -'

'son in the most brutal manner, choked the
child to death and concealed her lifeless

I body in the Jungles of a branch near the
B roadside.
a The demon escaped, but if caught his
,9 pursuers will make short work of him.
W '

J DISASTROUS CBASH AT DALLAS. ,

W
'

Dallas, Tix, April 3. The building
Pi Jtorner Elm and Lamar streets, fell with a
a vrash yesterday, with serious damage, as
') A lav rVrtloih Jb. Cn hnlMla

f notions and millinery, damage $3,000; Jos.
It Menczer, grocer, damage $500; Podgitt
i Brothers, saddlery, damage $1,000. No
1 ! person was injured. The damage to the
i f building wilt reach $0,000. It belongs to

parties iu New York.
t, CRUSHED BT MACHINERY.

Witt field, Has., April 3. A man named
Morgan was yesterday caught in the ma-

chinery at Jones' saw mill, eight miles north
of this city, and crushed to death.
I LONE WOMAH MYSTERIOUSLY MURDERED.

Daikgebfield, Tex., April 3. Mrs. Reily,
an Irish woman, aeed seventy, many years
ago divorced from her husband, and living

alone, ten miles from here, was found dead
in her yard, outside the house, yesterday.
Her only companion bad been a ferocious
tlog. Mrs. Reily'a throat was cut from ear
to ear, and her skull cloven with a hatchet.
There is no clue to the murder.

' FIRES AT FBRCTOBVILLI, MO.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 8. The saw mill
of J. W. Proctor, at Proctorville, Caldwell
County, this State, was destroyed by fire
yesterday noon. Loss $3,000 or $4,000; no
insurance, ...-..- .

THE PROOF WAS TOO FLAW.

Bhuham, Tex,. April 3. Ned 'Wilson,


